
WAYS TO GIVE

There Are So Many Ways To Give!

Join as a member. Please see our member levels and join us as an annual member.

Your organization can join as a partner in justice and equity or if you are an

individual you can support a local non-profit in being able to host a training.

Sustaining Monthly Donation: When donors make a monthly commitment it

supports our day to day Programs and operations plan and move smoothly.

BRIDGE’s Reparations Fund: We now have a fund to prioritize healing and gestures

of community kindness and belonging to those members in our community who have

been attacked by bias, hate, and ignorance. We send gifts, cards, hugs and

listeners. Help us reach $50,000 to create a Trust by making your donation today.

Moonlight Mile Match: Make a two year contribution for us to scale BRIDGEs scope

and develop BRIDGE employees. An anonymous donor has stepped forth to offer a

2:1 match to support. 

BRIDGE’s Endowment Capital Campaign: We need BRIDGE around for the long

haul, so we’re inviting in a circle of 10 donors who will lay the foundation for an

endowment. 10 donors at $10,000. Will you join us? Write me if you’d like more

information. I’d love to speak with you.

Sallie VanSant Memorial Fund: Honoring Sallie VanSant and her expertise &

dedication to social work and personal healing of women since her passing four

years ago, this fund supports women and girls in the Berkshires who are seeking to

fill in gaps of safety and stability in their lives through our unique “Women to

Women” program. 

Open Doors: With this donation, you support one of our first-generation BRIDGE

children with college or post-high school training or education. 

You can also sponsor a Happiness Toolbox campership of $250, that offers a

student of high emotional, financial, social, developmental and/or academic needs

access to a positive education and student leadership toolbox that serves them in

all aspects of their emotional spiritual physical and mental health.Need other, even

simpler ways to give? 

Write us to tell us your birthday and when your birthday comes around, we’ll tell you

how to use a Facebook campaign to raise funds for BRIDGE. (I am sure we will

have a surprise for you, too!) Or, link your Amazon account to our BRIDGE Amazon

Smile so that you make donations to BRIDGE everytime you shop on Amazon.For

more information and options, please click here to email us!
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BRIDGE promotes mutual understanding and acceptance among

diverse groups serving as a resource to both local institutions and

the community at large.  We serve as catalysts for change through

collaboration, education, training, dialogue, fellowship and

advocacy. Minority and Women-Run and Operated Non-profit

organization.

Services include: Cultural Competence Training, consulting &

facilitation. Youth Leadership in Justice, Diversity & Positive

Education. Parent Education. Equity &Inclusion Coaching. Civil

Rights & Social Justice Forums & Conferences. Advocacy. Racial

Justice Organizing.

Fundraising Pin- Be A
BRIDGE Ambassador. 

$180 (Solid Sterling
SIlver)


